
LINCOLN COUNTY EXHIBIT AT THE STATE FAIR AT LINCOLN, NEB.,

Tins i.aiiiiht tuihi must imiu.i, at tiii; ai.vir, riu run
THE WESTERN DIVISION.

(Cut furnished by the North Platte Chamber of Commerce.)

DR. 0. H.'CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlist

Office over the McDonuM
State Bank.

CITY AXH county news.
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Lloyd, of Key-

stone, are visiting relatives in town
this week.

Presbyterian church
their rally tea at the

Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. loft

Sunday for City
their home in the future.

For .Kent On east street, one
one six room house,

both with Phono lied
540. - 78-- 4

Mrs. Guy of Elko, Nevada,
was the guest of

for two went home

Muncnr. who Ir n federal

Miss Mae Winters, of Oshkosh, is Friday evening ana until
visiting this week with her sister Mrs. Sunday night.
Earl d. N. Callender, of Arthur county,

Wanted A good man on tarm. win nave iu.uuu uusneis 01 corn mis
lob Thomas E. Doollttle,' year on his ranch. Ho says the great-Phon- e

2S2F022. 7.7-- 2 er part of it will be enough for

Wm. Harcourt 'the latter ,,'.,nirt of last week from a business Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dick returned
trip Omaha. ome the latter part or last weeK irom

' Cleveland, O., where the former spent
Mrs. H. A. and son were a COUD,e of weekg aml the lntter vlal.

the guests of friends in int. ted her glster for two monti,g.
latter part 01 last ween.

Special all this week on girls' Tarns.
A. S. Coates, of Sutherland, spent 5Qc vnlue3 ?li00, vniuqgi G8c; the

the week end in town visiting menus ?1 25 asd $150 values at' 9Sc; these

Thn Eldeen club will meet Wed-- E; T. & SONS.
afternoon with Robert The was so warm yester- -

Arnold, 519 south Dewey. Uny that Dill Dledrich came up from
H Stryson Sunday . Brady minus his shoes and stockings

morning from Chappell where she vis- -' and paraded the streets barefooted.
time. Bi is to wearingited relatives for some

for hJs f(jet wh(jn th ,g wurm
ATr? Georce Voseipka went tob ;

Kearney Saturday to visit her hus--f The rain which fell the latter part of

hind who is on the Kearney last week, followed by such warm
Ulll .UUOC tl. 1,41111 LjlUlll HIrun- - . fall wheat. It also put the ground in

Mrs. R. F. Stuart, of Columbus, for- - flne 3lmpe for plowlng ""sowing
merly of city, who visited local wheat bv those farmers were be-f-i.- io

inot wppk. went home rruiay i.i i i, .,,,.,.1,
, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Von Goetz, of

Misses Alice and Esther were here
who were'visiting relatives in Kansas this wok on a visit, but a wire receiv-fn- r

snvpral weeks, home J'ri- - d Sunday announced that t

day evening. trip .wou,(1 be delayed untI1 Thanksi
Apples for at oO cents a bush- - glvlngi

el. and 40 cents on uie ueeo. ..v--

nf Platte school house.n J. Mrs. Harriman, went
West -- co l,rrn rpppntlv In lipr cnpnlnl nnr nro.u. Anuerbou. .

sented each of the train crew
C. S. Jessup, of Richmond, Ky., here as well as on other divisions,... . 1 1 .(n rf 4rk l'IGIT Ilia ... . . . . - - ..

arrived r nuu vti L" wun ner personal cnecK lor $i.uu witn
son Joseph Jessup wife torr a lier compliments for a very smooth
week or more. "and satisfactory run.

Mrs. Robert Derryberry, who has The pler3 for tho new brldge eagt
heen visiting in Canada with relatives o town hnve been completed and sheet
for several weeks, Is expected nome pning for tho, abutments is. now being
the first of next week. driven. The driver used for the pier

piioriP Tiche pumg proven 100 neavy ror tne sneet
wliere no spern. sevuiai i a ....... t.o .v..v,.,

Voul ... n,iinr- - n meptlnc of ed yesterday.
(lays lllSL wcun. niKimiuD u
the Rexall druggists. ' Engineer W. B. Brown returned yes- -

Aitqq Alice Gilchrist, of Omaha, wlio y irom a two weeKs visu in n-

iR enrouto hon e from western cities, adelphia. Mr. Brown says around
,f(i,., tt, ,t.. fnrrivpii thp or lasi weeis. iu ."oun.i, n. taoi, tMrs.V Lucas. deserted factory has been rehabilv sit Dr .and fry nnl ID ncml fn mnlrtnr mnn

Tf..i,i.n .l otntA l onion- - . o

strator of the Goodwin corsets, was
the guest of Mrs. ura sanor mt
and left evening for Chicago.

Mrs. Alfred Samelson and daughter
Mrs. Eugene Picard, who have been
visiting in California for several
months, are expected home this week.

Miss Ellen McCarthy, who has been
conducting dressmaking rooms over
tho First National Bank, will move
shortly to rooms over the Hlnman
enrncre.
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It Is An Important Question
(his business of Fire Insurance, and
is Is of most importance to tho family

iiiiiu who owns his own property. Fire
Is such a treacherous visitor that one
neu'r knows when It Is liable to pay
us a visit. Better be prepared for It

at all times mid (lie best nay to do

this Is to let mo write you a policy In

a t?uc-- reliable Company. The cost Is

small.

C.F.TEMPLE,
REAL ESTATE.LGATJS AND INSURANCE

ROOMS H and a, LO.O.it-- . DUiLiUiiNU,
.7. X- -. , r-- .i cr WPRR iifikA.

FILES SriT AGAINST BOOLITTLE

COMPANY FOR DAMAGES

Edwart T. Dieter fled suit in the
district court Saturday against tho
Doollttle Produce Co. for the sum of
$9,731. S5 with seven per cent Interest
from May 3d, 1915. The plaintiff al-hg- es

that ho hnd been employed ns
bakr for the Doolit'ile Co, and while
tit, i',. wnrlfpfl In n rnoni 111 which WHS

.1 large oven and a bniKr for heating
water and gpin rating steam. The
Bteam used was piped from the boiler

i i sit jm box to steam bread through
t .i.y tect of coll pipe. The boiler was- -

ill,il niitnniH.lrnllv from the city
,vni ; nuiinB, but was operated by an
intake pipe and n shut off cock. Tho
wutT gauge on the boiler did not cor-
rectly report the nnioiyit of water in
tho boiler and lie luul repeatedly re-

ported this condition to the defend-
ants, who promised to have It tested
and properly equipped. The plaintiff
was obliged to operate the oven and
boiler at the same time and on May 3,
1'iifi. whlln tnrnlntr from the holler
to adjust something in the oven tho
boiler exploded, throwing sieani, scnid-in- ir

ivntnr nnil Hnnil nnil hurnlnc and
apniiiini tlu nlnlntlff. also Imbedding
hot sand Into liis face, arms and right
side. He was ni30 strucic ny iiying
debris which broke his right leg In
Kovprnl nlnrps. nuncturod Ills hlllCS.
and broke three of his ribs. He claims
lint Mi rlel.f nnr ilriim was runttirod

and hearing destroyed, causing per-
manent injuries, which render him un-

able to perform manual labor and
cause him groat tncntni nnguiii ami
nhvsical nain. At the time of his In
juries ho was capable of earning
$22.50 per week and has sinco ex
pended $561.00 for doctor'3 tuns ami
hosnitnl fees which his condition
makes him unable to pay.

Accidents will happen lo employes,
no iimtlcr how careful nn employer
limy bo or how small u business he
limy be conducting. The only safe
way lor employer or employe is wr
the employer to carry Workmen Com-pcitsnti-

or Employers Llnbillty In-

surance. The "Ocean" writes such n
policy, rhone for rates on your litis!- -
: 1 I.' riUMTIIll! lir.iliness.

lied .".00.

31rs. Lnytoii Taken to Gerlng
Mrs. Jos6ph Layton, of Gerlng, who

has been kept in the county Jail for
cpvprni wppks ns an accouiulice in
tho rnyrder of her husband, the late
Tnspnb- - T.nvtnn. wn.i taken to Gerlng
Saturday morning where the trial is
now being held. Layton was snoi mm
Inntnnllll wllllr. rPtllllniT nt .lllS
!HnLtUL.lJ Ul II t l iii.KW w.....0 -
iiAnir. nun pvpninir durlnc July. The
shot was fired through the window
and tho revolver later round in tne nay
loft of the barn.

T.nvtnn linil been married the year
before and had agreed that his Insur
ance and property were to go 10 ins
wtfe. Her parents, Mr and Mrs. Jpr-iih- M

pnmp Hhort.lv after from Cali
fornia to make their home with the
Laytons, and it is thought are con-

nected with the murder. On account
nf 1ir lull nt. Mint, nlncn beinc COI1

sidered unsafe to keep prisoners, Mrs.
Lavton wa3 brought hero several
weeks ago.

IMione

Taken up by the undersigned Sun
day evening nt his place souui or city
limits two red cows branded T G on
lnft liin. Owner nlease call and pay
charges and take animals away.

(Mil Im for liovilltv
Claim for $3500 royalty from the con-

tractor of tho new $35,000 Sutherland
bridge for the use of a pntent for plac-
ing rods in concrete will have to bo'
settled beforo the state board will pay
the contractor tor ins worK, accoru-in- g

to State Engineer Johnson. The
claim for royalty has been filed with
tho board. The Sutherland brtdgo
and ono at Lexington, costing $35,000
will be inspected soon. Both bridges
have been completed and opened for
traffic. Oriiaha Bee.

Your choice of any hat worth up to
S7.'( for $8.00 each, Wednesday at the
Parlor Millinery, H00 east Third street.

Miss Beryl Hahn went to Kearney
yesterday morning to attend tho U.
S. Marine Band concert last evening.

.Tinlire H. M. Grimes. Attorneys J.
fi Tloelnr nnd Tt. P. HalllKail went to
Lexington on legal business yester
day.

lfa rinnrcm 'pntmovnr nnil ihllilrpn
left Sunday morning for Omaha ami
Schuyler to spend a week or more
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Frazlor, of Har
den, who wero guests of Mr. nnd .Mrs.
Horace Frnzier for two weeks, left
Saturdoy afternoon.

Mrs. Todd, of Beatrice, who was the
guest of her daughtr, Mrs. Frank

for several davs while onroute
from Montana, left at noon yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Clark, of Rich
mond, Missouri, left for homo Satur
ilnv nftnrnnnn after vlsltinc tho lat
ter's brother, Horaco Frazler, for two
weeks.

County Sunt. Aileen Gantt will
annnk nt thn T.lnnnln Countv Teachers
association at Brady on Saturday. Her
subiect will bo "Improving Rural
Schools."

Hog Sale
fin Weilnesilav. November 10th. wo

will sou 70 head oi lnimuued nogs
nlinnt linlf Pnlanils and half Duroch.
30 head are boars ant welgliing from
125 to auu pounds, iu neau aro open
irllta nf nlinnt. tho snmo welcht.
Theso pigs aro purely bred with tho
best mating possible, a uniform lot
of long Btrctchy fellows, with well
nrniimi hnrVks. pond font, neat heads
and as much bone as an alfalfa rango
pig can possibly develop.

Aftnr thn hntr salo. Wo will sell 0

Holsteln and 2 Guernsey heifers, those
not fresh, soon will bo. "Yo will also
nnil in nnrn bred P.eil Polled bulls.
Thoso wishing cows fresh in tho fall
W 11 tii'nil them at this tlmo.

Tho sale will bo hold on the farm 4

miles west of Lexington. Tako tho
lnnnl to Marknl which Is on tho farm
and sale will bo out In time to tako tnu
local back. If Interested Bond toi
circular.

J. O. ANDERSON.
Lexington, Nebraska
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Is proving a wonderful success and well it should, for it is

unquestionably the greatest bargain eventvever offered in North

Platte.

Suits for $13.73.

$22.50 Suits go for $1S.7S.

$25 Suits for $17.50.

$27.50 Suits go for $18.50.

$30 and $35 Suits go for $24.50.

These suits are a special consignment, no two alike, and of the

latest weaves in broadcloth, gabberdines and ciepes. Bust meas-

ures run from to 47.

This sale closes Saturday evening, Oct 23d. Only this week

lo save money.
w

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murrln and
children spent yesterday in Grand Is-

land.
niwnni Stpnsvnd returned Sunday

from Denver, where he transacted bus-
iness last week

County Commissioner Herminghnus-e- n

went to Oshkosh yesterday to at-

tend the horso races.
irR. n. n. Fletcher returned Sun-- !

rr- -, - ... t

day evening irom an exiemiuu vihii,
in Kansas City with relatives.

ATrs w. .T. Crnzon left Sunday for
Pnrtinnil and cities of California to
spend tho winter with friends.

Atr. Ttnlnh Smith went to Kearney
yesterday to attend the concert of the
U. S. Marino band last evening.

nartnn Lawrence has returned from
nnnver whoro he wns the guest of
his brother for several days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luke Healy and grand
son, Darrell Healy, went to Denver
Friday evening to visit menus.

a n f'nnnihs. who has been In
charge of the Holcombe ranch at Sil-

ver Creek, spent the week end with
his family here.

mirr Mabel McVicker. of Lexington,
came yesterday afternoon to trans-
act business at her millinery parlors
at The Leader.

F. .1. BIENFT. & CO.

Reul Estate and Insurance
Cmnn nnil en UH for tOWll lots in

iiiffnrpiit nnrts of the city, uood in- -

vfiHitnnnts on ensv term3. Houses for
stile nnd rent. Wc have also good bar- -

cninn in farms and ranches.
Cor. Front and uowey his., upbiuim,

(!(0B CAUSE FOR ALARM

riiese Fltrures Will Make North Platte
People Take Notice.

nontin from kidney disease have n- -

nronui.ii 72 nnr cent In twenty years .
- - ,

People overdo nowadays in so many
ways that tho constant filtering of
nniumifwi ldooil weakens tho kidneys.

fntnl Tirieht's disease. When
backachQ or urinary Ills suggest weak
kidneys, uso Doan'o Kidney Pills, live
nonfuiiv tnkn tnincs easy ami uvum
l.now o.itinir iinan'H Kinney riuIIWH?,' v ..... o - ",.. ,,r,,i n.inniinnfn. for no otlier kid
ney remedy Is so widely used and so
generally successrui. nomo uimuiac-me- nt

is tho best proof of merit. Read
i,t vrii pinttn resident's story:

U11U ' . .11 ' ' ' , -

Georgo W. Weinberger, iuu wesi
Ninth street., North Plntte, y

Some years ago I became nciuu
vuitii wiilnev trouble and stiff ored with

tlirnnirh mv back.
1 ...n,i.miiv pnw wnrnn. oecuiuu rn.uL

and lawo and on account of losing my
11 run down. My

kldnoys did not do their work proper-
ly. After I had taken six boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I was cured.

tii rnn nt nil ilon1frn. Don't Blm--

nlv ask for a kidnoy romedy get
Doan's Kidney PlllB tlio sanio that
w WnlnborEor had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, New York.
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Mius Pizer.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

-- of-

inn

The First National Bank

XQRiril PLATTE, JVJSJiieASi'A.
MSnbef federal Reserve Bank System.

CAJPJTAr, AAD SUJll'LUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE pj

IIAVK BEEN THE FACTOltS IN THE GKOWTll OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO

SHALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

LJL. 11 IT. 3 CULT

Big Lasid Opening
IN WYOMING

Ili,s:t8 acres In the Goshen Hole Country,
eastern Wyoming, open for settlement under
Homestead Laws, Iu tracN of HiO acres.

SUBJKCT TO SETTLEMENT OX AND AFTER SEPTEMBER
25, TO ENTRY, FILING OR SELECTION OC-

TOBER 25, 1915. This 1b non-irrigati- farming land and ho

last largo tract in Wyoming to be disposed of under tho Home-

stead Act. To reach Torrington, tho nearest railroad point to
theso land, travel via

UNION PACIFIC
to Goring, Nebraska, auto stngo to Scottsbluff, (about two miles)

train leaving that point at 3:55 p. ni., arriving Torrington 5:05 p.

m. same day. Entry tiling or selection, Oct. 25, 1915, at Cheyonno,

Wyoming, United States Government Land Office, boglnnlng
9:00 o'clock a. m.

Tho eastern edge of those lands may also bo roachnd by an 18

milo automobile drlvo from Haig, N6brnska, tho terminus of tho
North Platto Valley branch of Union Pacific Railroad, 7 miles

v
west of Goring.

For plat, description of lands, etc., wrlto

It. A. SMITH

Colonization and Industrial Agent, Union Pacific SyBtom,
Omaha, Nob.
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